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That Higher Rock 
\\'hen by God's .pace our sill we see, 

Our hopelesszess and misery, 
And when we see His judgments just, 

Ant1 cannot meet it still we must- 
'Tis then 0111- souls within us cry, 

Lord, lead to Rock higher than I !  

SI7hen temptations and trials arise 
Ancl cla~*li~~ess seems to cover skies. 

IIope and faith scenls to disappear. 
Let us pray to Gocl for I le will hear, 

And tur11 oulm thougllts to  things on high- 
Lord, lead to Itock h i ~ h e r  than 11 

Fol* by Gotl's \Vorcl we leal.:: to kno~v 
Not to trust in man 01. things below, 

But alone in GDL-King and Ct-eator, 
I-le rules alone, there is ~loile greater 

He is the one to ~vhom \ve cry. 
1.01-d, lead to Rock highel- than I! 
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Ascension Day or Memorial Day, Which? 
ItEV. S. C.\>I3IEh'GA - Grand Itapid*, Jlichiaan 

Each year, forty clays after the guilt of our sins upon Himself, 
celebration of Easter, the church IVho was obedient t o  the very bit- 
celebrates Ascellsioil Day coinmem- ter  death of hell, THAT very Jesus 
orating the event of Jesus' depart- was taken up to heaven, the abode 
ure from this e::rt11 to FIis abode of God. His task on earth had 
in heaven. been accomplishecl ; salvation had 

As nation, c;tch yealp, on ?,lay 30 been realized for His people. He 
\ve celebrate 3lemorial Day to re- asce~lded as head of those \i.hom 
menlbe~. the so1dicl.s who have the Father had given I-Thn out of 
given their lives in battles of the the world. By His ascension, IIe 
past. gave us the right to  enter with 

This year, i t  so happens, that Him into God's tabernacle to taste 
both these days fall on the last IIis fellowship. love and grace. 
Thursday of May. This brings The Heidelberg Catechism informs 
about the qucstion nrhat to (lo a- us, upon Scriptural basis, tliat the 
bout this conflict of dates? shall ascension of C h ~ i s t  is of three-fold 
we give in to the \vorlcl, and cele- advantage to us: 1. \lie now have 
brate her clay with her? Shall we an advocate in the  preserce of the 
celebrate both events a t  the same Father. 2. Our flesh (gloi.ificd. 
time? 01.. s11:~lI we entirely tlrop of course, since also Christ's flesh 
Menlorial Day ant1 celebrate the and blood cannot enter the lring- 
event of the ascension only? dom) is in heaven. and He, as our 

To answel* the above questions Head, will also take us up  with 
correctly, we do well to determine Himself. 3. I H ~  sends us His Spilsit 
the actual value of these clays for  as an  earnest, by \{-hose power. 
us as  Christians. ~r-e seek the things above. 

What actually took place on -4s- On Alemorial Day, the \~-orlcl pays 
cension Day was that Christ, in tribute to its own, momentarily 
His human n a t ~ u ~ e ,  ascended to paying an o ~ t \ \ ~ a r c l  tribute to God. 

. heaven. Now that  is an event of Understand well. the Christian also 
tremendous significance! The same remembers the sacrifice his fcllo\vs 
Ilumiliatecl Jcsiis, Who t001i the have nlatle in eai.thlj- conflicts, yet 
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in his memorials he tnlies a fur servic:. Yet. I wonder, is it pro- 
different approach than the ivo~.lcl. per? Is i t  consistent? 

\Te a re  non* ready to answer the Iclenlly. the church should be 
previously stated questions. Ile- dete~.mined to  drop Memorial Day 
garding the question if or  not we this year, and celebrate h& As- 
should give in to the \vci81d a ~ i d  cension Day. Doing this she might 
celebrate with her, we answer, that  be accused of being unpatriotic. 
is impossible. First  of nll, even But, 1vei.e our government coasist- 
when these days do not fall on the ently Ch~.istian, she n-oulcl set AIenl- 
same date, the Christian's celebra- orial Day a week ahead, or back- 
tion of IIemorial Day is clistiilct. \{-arc1 (doesn't she do this with 
Secondlj-, God forbid. that we Thanksgiving Day to cater to  the 
should ~villinglg ueglect the (lily me~chants?)  and kee2 Ascension 
the  r.hurch celebrates the ascension Day in its proper place. 
of her Lorcl, niel-ely beca~ise the If then. idecrlly the chu~-ch should 
~vorld has its Jfemorial Day, celebrate Ascension Day on May 30 

I n  respect t u  the q~es t ion  1.e- this year, w h y  doesn't she tlo i t !  
garding t1;e celebration of both Thc answer is: She is ullspiritual! 
events a t  the same time. we main- The reasoa why the nrorld leaves 
tain that that surely is also iin- us alone, and even flatters us with 
possible. The one event is heaven- our religion is, nithout a d .~abt ,  
ly. the other earthly in cha~acter. clue to onr lack of being  consistent 
The one I s  spiritual. the other nat- \i7ith our religion. In the measure 
ural. The one is a day belonging that  \ire are spiritual. in that meas- 
exclusi~~e'y to the church, thc other u;.e the \:-orld n-ill hate us, anrl dis- 
belongs to  the State. own us. and in that n~em,ue,  too, 

Shall we then entirely clrop Mel17- \ire \$-ill experience what the nest 
orial Day this veal-, and celebrate Lord's Day follo\ring the SYIII th  
thc blessed ascension of Cll~~ist  \1~11ere nlention of t h ~  ace-sion is 
onlvS7 I'm solvry I cannot answer macle, means when i t  says, ''In 
th's by saying : "\Ire shnll!" Let all 1113. s o r r o ~ ~ ~ s  and perseczttio~zs. 
us begin by ans~vei-ing, "]Ye I . . . . 100li for  the same person 
shoz.?d.f" The truth of the mattel- . . . . to come as judge from hea- 
is, the church does generally not ven." 
intend to celebrate the ascension Our n-cakness can, yes. MUST 
on its proper day this year. Clnssis be renxclied. Let us not inerely 
East of our churches has arlvised aclnlit the 11-eakness, and coldly 
the consistories to  have the Ascen- pass 011. but let us prayel'fully with 
sion Day selvicc on the Sunday unrliridcd effort together the more 
ejrening aftel- May 30. At the time seek those things which cwp nbo2.e 
I also voted in favor of such a ~tc*hcre Cll?-ist is! 
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Air Minded and/or Heir Minded 
Rj- GEO. 'I'ES E1,SHOI.' - Grand Rapids. JIich. 

I t  \irould be supe~.fluoi~s to state and many other not inconceivable 
that \ye are a generation which predictions. For that matter, oce 
fincls itself in the mi3st of an a i r  may today go to a t  least two cle- 
age. And, for many many years partment stores in our city and 
prior to the f irst  ballooll ascension purchase a plane as reali!y as one 
and the first successful flight of s~ lec t s  a new suit of clothing. And 
an heavier than ail. machine, man we find ourselves living in that 
has cast envious eyes a t  those crea- age. an age of speed and an age of 
tures uhich God has pl~ovicled with many cunning invei~tions. I t  is an 
wings and given the power to soar age which abounds ;\-it11 time-sav- 
above thc eal-th. And each bird ing devices yet, paradoxically, we 
has his own peculiar poxers and are busier than ever. S o  longer 
aptitucles-the ponerful eagle ancl cloes it seem that we can fincl the 
the soaring s~vallon' ancl the order- time to  read or  meditate. The cur- 
ly formation of the geese as  they rent cry is "cut it sholVt", ancl that  
wing their way southu7a~*d whea applies to  sel-mons and articles of 
they linow that  winter is nigh. spiritual interest as well as otlier 
Ancl man, dissatisfied crentu1.e that things. Both I{-riters ancl speakers 
he is, has sought out many cun- are asked to condense, and publi- 
ning inventions and behold, toclay cations ~vhich enjoy the most popu- 
he soars even as a bird, pi-obing larity are those filled with "shorts" 
the regions above the earth, climb- "itemettes" and "short short stor- 
ing eve], ailcl ever Izigl~el., so that  ies." Even our telephone conipany 
even flights to  other planets are  may upon occasion ask us to  limit 
not consiclcred to be beyond the our calls to five minutes, please! 
realms of impossibility!  hurl^, hurry. hurry and if you 

JIany wondel-ful things have hu~*ry  enough you may be able to 
been promisecl for the future-air- squeeze out a fen- hours for a bowl- 
planes to  be as common as  the ing game for "relaxation" and "re- 
family automobile. prices scaled creation" (what a pl-ostitute has 
do\vn by mass production, safety been made of that last ivo~*d--"re- 
factors incrensecl ancl in~provecl, creation") ! 
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And from parso.1 to pelv-sitter the ~vorld also apparently joined 
11-e a r e  affected and believe that \ye wit11 11s in what they called "East- 
may find a renejval of s t ~ ~ e n g t l ~  er". And, i t  \\-as as  usual also a 
from the silly means \\-hich the profitable day for the clothing 
\vorlcl provides for her own in mei*chants, the florists ant1 to a 
orcler that  they may find an opium- greater or  lesser extent to poultry- 
sleep and surcease from 0111~ daily men, rabbit raisers and others. 
cares. Just  who do we think n-e're That tomb is empty. Yes, IIe 
fooling besides oursel~es?  Are \ve is risen. Idis disciples tlicl not steal 
I\-ho live in a busy air-minrlecl age that body. I t  is vain for  you, 0 ye 
so stupid that  we expect to relax \vomen. to come on that mol '~ ing  
and become refreshed by spenclillg so e:tlmly to anoint that bocly. S o ,  
even our leisure hours with the IIe is not here! Does He then walk 
n-orld? Isn't it e?ough that we :Ire in our streets? Has He retur-nect 
obliged to work nest to them all to us to dive11 and make His abode? 
day ~vithout spencliilp oul. leisure Call we, as Thomas, doubt and 
houl.s there too? And do Jve inla- dcmand that \re be permitted to  
gine that ire can be:ome Ileir- ]~hysically thrust our hand into 
minded in tha t  way? Or clo we His side or  put our fingzr illto the 
suppose that we can very pl-opel'ly p~ii:t of the nails? 'I'hat is a s  
criticize the ways of the 11-orld, be inlpossible as Mary's request to 
it from pulpit or pen, when ure IIim, \rhom she supposetl to be the  
ourselves plul~ae headlong after gardener, to show her the place to 
them and dflight ourselves in their \frhich he nigllt have ttqansfen.ed 
mischievous \vayse? Does it never His body. 
occur to anyone that  i t  is possil,le No! No: S o !  \\re must become 
to refresh ourselves by a host of a i r - j ~ ~ j ~ ~ c l ~ d !  For to be heir-minder;, 
other means which will  lot mili- .ye must b t  air-minde.;! h e  is iloc 
ta te  against our confession'! 1lc.l.e. J le is risen! X I I , ~  He .\-a,:;- 

And. as  was saiL we find 011~-  more anlong us neither ill :l:at 
selves in an  ail--minded :Lae-nii pllysica] I3ody n.]~i.ch issue[] fol.th 
age which saves yet ensla\-es us fl-cm His mother Mary nor yet i; 
to time. The ~ o r l c l  is h ~ ~ r l - y i n g  to that glol.ifietl body \vllich )Ie 1.c- 
hell ancl I\-e must be on our gua1.d ceivetl from His Father. And yet, 
lest we hurry along with them ant1 Ile does \\-alk among us, for I-Ie, by 
laugh as ti-e go ! the Spirit, foreyer tabernacles in 

And the number \rho arc 11cil.- our hearts. Blessed arc \ire, Thorn- 
minded in a3 air-minded age, is as, for we have not seen as thou 
relatively small. Just a few ~veelts hasl seen and yet we believe. 
ago I\-e could celebrate the glorious And there \\-ere no screaming 
fact of our Lord's resurrection H I I C ~  I~eadlires \vhich proclaimed thrrt 
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ascension. No pllotographs were ulously and wag his tongue in dis- 
taken, no raclio net\vorlrs to pro- belief. .And that  ascension does 
claim it froill one encl of the world not interest an air-minded genera- 
to the other. It was a small bail13 tio:l because they are not heir- 
which witnessed i t  and the fact of mintled! 
i t  has been well nigh lorgotten 
even by thc nonlinal church ~vorlcl. 
For in an air-minded age we so 
n-oefully forget to be h~ir-minded. 
Is  it. oh shame, because the \vcrld 
does not celeb~.ate that  ascension 
and  con^ mcl*cializc it,  that  the 
church of ( h t l  ,forgets, allnost, that 
glorious cvcnt ? 

Not much to commercialize is 
there? No comparable figure adapts 
itself to this event. No "Easter 
bunnies", "Easter lillies", or  "iilno- 
cent ,babe-in-manger" car]-icatures 
can describe it and the ~votsltl is a t  
a loss. No scientific analysis can 
diszern how one can successfully 
defy the law of gravitation and 
~ffortlessly ascend into and beyond 

And so, not o~ily has 1Ie beell 
raised by the Father froin the 
grave. but also is I-Ie risen and 
seated a t  the Father's right ha.:d; 
gone to prepare a place for us. 
For n-e a re  the heirs of salvation. 
And. being heir-min2ec1, we shall 
also be air-minded for from thcncc 
IT-e espert 11lin1. Not gazing hea- 
ven~vard in c1isma~-. but rather, 
because we believe that this same 
Jesus which is taken lip from 11s 

into heaven shall so come in like 
manner as  they have seen him 
depart. And graciously J lc has 
sent us the Comfoi.ter which testi- 
fies with oul. spirit that Ive arc I-Iis 
children-I lis heirs. 

the clouds. XI1 that the natural Air-miiided? yes. And there- 
man can do is nrag his head incred- f o r ~  also heir-minded! 

1 I Young peoples Consen2--- 
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The Apologists (3) 
By REV. J. A. IlEYh - Grand liapids, JIieh. 

JUSTIN ~IARTYR. - One of the first embraced the Christian faith did he 
of the Apologists worth consider- find the truth, and the.1 he devoted 
ing was Justin JIartyr. I t  woulcl his life to teaching what he called, 
be more proper to call him, "Justin, "The True Philosopl~y", namely, 
The Martyr". His last name t\ as the Ch~~is t ian  faith. Of it lie states 
not AIartyr. The ~\rorcl "martyl." that the 1Iebrew pl-ophets were, 
was added to his name because he "men more ancient than all those 
died as a martyr. 11-110 are  esteemed philosopl~e~s. 

Justin was born between the T h ~ y  glorified the Creator, the God 
years 114 and 165 A.D. Some his- ant1 Father of all things, and pro- 
torians g i i e  the former date nrhile claimed Idis Son the Ch~.ist." He 
~ t h e r s  favor the latter. Ile was also stated of the Christian faith, 
born in S-hechem, a city in Sam- ''I found this philosophy alone to  
ar ia  and called himself a Samari- be safe and profitable". Even af- 
tan. Here too. historians ca.~not ter  his conversion, he still cocsider- 
agree, and some claim that botll ed himse!f to be a philosopher. 
his father and grandfather were There are those ivho maintain 
either Roman o r  Greek. that Justin was not really convert- 

Me \\-as born in heathenclom and ecl a n d  that he  simply hacl a his- 
brought up in all the heathen ci~s- torical and not a saving faith. It 
toms of that clay. As a young mall is claimetl that he remained a hea- 
he became interested in philosophy then philosopher whose philosophy 
and studied i t  diligently. I-Io~vever nTas influenced by the Christian 
the heathen philosophies of that; faith. There are  incle~cl many 
day did not satisfy him, as is things about him \vhich nroulcl 
phi:? from the fact that he accept- cause oile to question his conver- 
ed suc~essively Stoicism, Xristotel- sion and faith. It is not an easy 
ianism. P.ythagoreanism and Pla- thing to determine whether he 
tonism. His rejection of the one should be considered to be a Chris- 
and seeking of the other was clue tian convel-t or not. Consider only 
to the fact that they clid not satis- the fact that he rarely spoke of the 
fy him. They did not answer all forgiveness of sins. and when he 
the questions that rose in his mind. does, he gives i t  a very subordinate 
Not until he 1t-a~ converted an5 place. On the other hancl he places 
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much ~mphas i s  upon the fact that  teachings. Wllat he meant by obeg- 
Christiazity \\.as the oldest, truest ing Christ's teachings was, of 
and most divine of all philosophies. course, not the spirit of the lax- 
He (lid not conrlemn all the heathen but the letter and simply that their 
philosophies as godless and anti- t ea~h ings  iil some 11-ays resemblecl 
Christian. He simply raised the those of Christ. 
Christian f'aith a b o ~ e  them all as \vhetlle,. TT,e must consicler hilll 
the snfest ancl n ~ o s t  profitable. to  be a true Christian converl or 

Fro111 his \~*~.itings it is plain not, cel.taillly call be classecl a s  
that he never let go entirely of his an  apologist. \j7hether God u s 4  
philosophical icleas. He surely did llfill as a belie\.er or  as an ~111- 
110t a-c&pt or  undemtand all the believer, i t  is plain that he did 
truth of Sci'iptui.e as  they were make a llotable defense of the 
l<n0\~11 iiz his day. Yet a t  the same Christian faith in the midst of a 
time it cannot be cleilierl that his \\-orld of opposition and persecu- 
teaellings show a development of tion. 
c1octlsine. F1.om hi111 we learn one 
of t11~ clcarcst concel)tions of the In his "Apology" he strove to  

rloctrille of the ~ ~ i ~ , i ~ ~  LLTas prore to the Emperor that the ter- 
taugllt ul, till that till;e. He rible persecution beicg iilflicted 

tainecl the gelleratioI, the soil u. c11 the Christians \I-as an in- 
i - They, he claimed in this by the Father ancl that  thc Father !ybL --- 

ancl Son M ere tu-o distinct persons Apology". \\*ere the representa- 

though they dwelt in one divine ES- tives of the "true l)hilosophy" and 

sence. He lilien-ise taught that  \[-ere the true 11-orshippers of God. 

Father, Son ailcl Sl~ir i t  must be the Ho~j -  rigllt ~ 1 - a ~  on this score! 
object of our urorship. The Greelc worlcl n-as s t~eped in 

Justin also believed in the incar- immorality. in fact immorality was 
nation, that is, the conling of the taught to be 1-irtue. In  coiltrast to 
Son of God into our flesh. IIe this inullol.ality among those vho 
proved f150m llle Old Testament were not Christians. the Christians 
Scriptures that Christ is the Son \\-ere a clifferent people, the im- 
of God. 1111 dcfense of Christianity moral go free and a re  a l l o ~ ~ ~ e d  to 
that it is the "True Philosophy" he persecute a people with such a per- 
maintaizecl that  the philosopher fect set of morals and moral prin- 
Plat0 learned many things from cil~les. In  this way he  s t r o ~ ~ c  to  
Moses. However, in this connec- prove his point that  Christianity 
tion, it may also be statecl that lle is the true philosophy ancl has an  
considerecl Plato and all the hea- equal right to exist with the in- 
then philosophers to  be Christians ferior ~~hi losopl~ies  that are  per- 
in as f a r  as they obeyecl Christ's mitted and enc~ul.agec1. 
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By REV. R. V E L D M A S  - Grand Rapids, 3lich. 

The Prime Requisite. 
\vork or  sleep, sing or  play, think 
or desire, go to church or to a pic- 

Our lives, covena~lt young people, snic, do i t  all to the glory of God. 
are  truly Christian when the ulti- 
mate and sole purpose of all our 
activities, of every issue of the 
heart, every inclination of the ill, 
every thought and tvord alld deed, 
with respect to anything and every- 
thing, is God  himself and the glory 
of 11 is adorable Name. IIThatei e r  
lfalls short of this prime recluisile 
is not only un-. but positively nnti- 

' Christian, it matters not what may 
be its out\val.cl appearance or n hat 
praise and conlmenclation i t  ]nay 
evoke from our f~llon.men. Let 
there be no con~promise on this 
point. either with your own carnal 
reasoning or with the subtle philo- 
sophy of &her sinful men. 

Scripture teaches nothing more 
clearly than it does this. To the 
church of Christ a t  Corinth Paill 
\i-rites, "\Vhether therefore ye eat, 
o r  drink. o r  whatsoever ye do, do 
all to the glory of God." Notice 
how the apostle here m~nt ions  the 
simplest things of life, our eating 
and drinking. Lest, how eve^, aught 
t o  be escluded, he adds "ar nhat- 
soever ye do". Hence, tvhether you 

In a  some^^-hat similar vein he 
writes to the Colossians, "And 
11-hatsoever ye do in word or  deed, 
do all : ~ i  the name of the Lord 
Jesus, giving thanks to Cot1 an:! 
ti12 Father ny IIim." 

Mind you, this is not merely +he 
first and fol enlost rerpi~nement, b ~ ~ t  
i l  the last snalysis this is all t+nt 
matters. Ultimately the clue st^ :I) 
is not: Y\/nence is a \;.oi.k9 01.. 

\Irhat s;:a ,,darcI is app!iecl? hut : 
Is this n:. that performed to t52 
glory of tlie Highest? 

The reason why this is fhe re- 
quisite of all "Christian" living lies 
in Cod Hinlself. God is GOD. :uld 
He alone. Above Him, nest to I! .m, 
under I i im there is no Cod. IIe 
is that s-lpreme. infinite, immeasxr- 
ably g r e ~ t  2nd inconceivably plor- 
ious Rein.. . Who alone dIvells in 
inaccessible light, \Vho is from 
ererlasticg to everlasting, and Who 
made all things for IIis name's 
sake, and for no other conceivable 
yeason. And man is but a crcntzcre, 
\~rhose breath is in his nostrils and 
wllo was formed from the dust of 
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L I G H T S  

the earth by that  God in order to  
serve the lnanifestation of the glor- 
ies and beauties of his covenant 
Jehovah. Tl'herefore that  is our 
sole calling and resl~onsibility, and 
there coulcl be no othel., viz., to 
glorify that God and Maker. To 
set fol. oul*selves any other purpose, 
to entertain any other desire, is an  
abolnination in FIis sight. 

So\\-, what does this imply, that 
0111. lives arc  to the glory of Gocl 
and in that way "Christian"? Does 
this mean nothing more than that 
som~how. in some way, our lives 
must g lo~~i fy  God? That in the 
end, in spite of ourselves, Gocl will 
be 1.erealed a111d magnificrl? Cer- 
tainly not! Whatever man or  angel 
may devise 01- do, in the encl God 
will be glorified in everything, for  
"out of IIirn and through Him 
and unto I-Tin1 are  all things." H$ 
is the only sovereign Lo~bd of all 
the universe. The godless in hell 
as well as the 1.edecmec1 in heaven 
x7ill serve the eternal praises of 
Jehovah and nll that Satan himself 
can scheme or  do must ant1 does 
cooperate without fail lo\\-arc1 the 
manifestation of His praises. God 
alone is Lord and n-110 shall fl-us- 
tratc I-Tis purpose? No, to live to  
the glory of God implies more than 
that. It means that  we sczk God 
consciously : that  nrliatever we do 
or  say or think 01. contenlplate is 
clone with a positive view to God. 
TIe alone must be in om. niinds and 
hearts. Our one purpose niust be 
to please dIim, to estol IIis perfec- 

- 

tions, to praise and proclaim His 
Name. I t  means that  we do all this 
perfectly, so that our whole being 
yearns .foiS Him, heart and mouth 
ui?,ite in that  one anthem: 

"0  Lo1.d.. my God. I praise Thy 
Name, 

All otlier N(ones nbore". 

and all urithin us joins in that one 
prayer to God above: 

"Help nze Thy  will to d o ,  
T h y  tt-uih I will plct'szie, 

Taccclr me to fear: 
Giue me the s i w l e  eye, 
T h y  hTa.nze to glorify, 
0 Lord, nzy God. 111ost High, 

I17it h heci rt sincere." 

Thus we penetrate to the deepest 
re-esses of the hsa1.t for the ans- 
Fer  to  the question: What is 
"Christian Living?" Any I\-orcl or  
deed, after all, mag7 as such be 
either good or  bad. The question 
is: Why x7as it said, or  clone? 
\ \ha t  was the motive, the purpose? 

Applying this f irst  test to your 
life, covenant friends. what do you 
find? Do you begin to approxi- 
mate this one and only purpose? 
That the natural man, the uare- 
generate, does not. xi-e understand 
very well. I t  is not the question, 
after all, what the human imagina- 
tion may conceive or  to what con- 
clusions human and sin-satui-ated 
philosophy may come. illan may 
boast of all the natural and civil 
and social good the Christless sin- 
ner may still be able to  accomplish. 
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IIe may "pull the ivool over his 
own eyes" until his subtle lzcart 
has  brought him to the ~onclusion 
that  in the ungodliest of the un- 
godly there is still more goocl thaa 
eiil. Xccordiilg to the entire tcsti- 
monj- of Scripture the natural nian 
stands condemned in all that lie 
does. Gocl is not in al! his thoughts. 
To the bottom of his black soul he 
i s  enmity against God. He seeks 
only himself and cares not at all 
f o r  the honor and glory of his Cocl. 
-411 man does by nature is abomin- 
able iniquity ii;l the eyes of his 
hiaker. and they sin grievously and 
inescusably who see so much good 
in  filthy an3 irreconcilable enemies 
of the living God. 

Yes, but how about us? \\'hat 
is our "living" when vien-ecl in the 
light of this prime requisite? Is 
there any one among us nrho woulrl 
presume to say of even oric of his 
works. that i t  i s  really Christian? 
TIal-e you ever done scything. for 

even one moment, that sought the 
glory of your Creator ~vithout any 
n~ is tu re  of sin and self-interest? 
Are not o u ~  best a c c o m p l i s h ~ ~ ~ ~ n t s  
as  filthy rags before Gocl? Is i t  
not true, that each clay we dis- 
cover in our hezrts and minds new 
depths of corruption which \ire 
never bei'o1.e ~xpected to fncl in 
oul-selves ? 

The conclusion of the matter, 
then is this : \\'e have by the grace 
of Gocl a principle of Irue obedi- 
ence. of "Christian I.iving4'. But 
for the rest.-it behoovzs us, even 
with a view to ?he Lest we do, 
humb!>- to confess before the Iloly 
One of Israel our numerous trans- 
gressions and sincerely to pray for  
i'ol.giveness in the bl:)o:l of our , 
Lo1.d Jesus Christ and for the grace 
from above more perfectly to live 
tp the praise of IIim who has so 
~gl.aciously called us out of dark- 
ness to I-Iis :nan-e'ous light. 

Young Peop!es Convention. . . . 
August 21-22 

TIIEME: - ' The S t ) . ~ n y t l ~  rrnd Ecc*trfy of I'o~th." 

Eev. 11. Hoeksenla ~vill give the Inspirational Xclclress a l  the 
Hudson\-ille Prot. Eef. Churcl~, a s  the customary ope::ing 
meeting and the theme n-ill be further developed by other 
speakers on the following clay. Attend these meetings for 

a ion. mutual edific t' 
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Current Events 

By MR. J-%CI< I%OEI,EAI-1 

Grand Kapids, Michigan 

UNO AND SPAIN : tions. It willfully gave aid and 

The Ullitecl Nations Security comfort to our enemies. (3 )  The 

Council was called up011 to break F1.azco regime has causei a state 

diplomatic relations with Franco, of international fridtion by com- 

Spain. Poland clen~ai~clecl this ac- pelling the F r e n ~ l i  Fcepublic to close 

tion because acco~.cling to Dr. Oscar her borders \vith Spain by massing- 

Lange, the Polish delegate, Spain troops on the borclers of France. 

presents a definite international (4) The Franco regime has allo\ir- 

problem for, said he, Spain today ed the territory of Spain to become 

is "an armed calnp with a stancl- a refuge for German assets, for  

ing army of (iO0,OOO t~ 'i00,000 : German personnel and for Ge~.man 

n~a;.ufa:ture of arms flourishes ; scientists engaged i.: pursuits clan- 

sections of the Spanish border with gerous to the peace of mankind." 

France lIa\ye ,been heavily fortilied : Briefly summing Lip the matter 
taI1lt traps lla\7e lleell built on the th: delegate said that  Spain is the 
roads, bridges passes: 200,000 "last surviving partner of our cne- 
lnen a re  massed i n  catalonia alone. my. the Axis," and because of the 

F ~ ~ ~ .  specific cl,al.ges listed existing situation Spain presents 
fol. the Secul.ity council to p,.ove a danger signal. The UNO should 
the actions of' the Franco regime in no way nliliimize this danger 
have led to lntesnatioIlal -friction "0" delay action "until guns a re  
allct e~dange& illternational peace shootinb. lliitil bombs are  dropped, 
and " ( 1 )  ~l~~ F ~ : , ~ ~ ~ ~  until men are  killed and cities de- 
regime has been put  illto po\rel. stroyed in o ~ d e r  to certify the situ- 
\,-ith the support of ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ t  Italy ation as  international friction." 

anrl Nazi Cermany. against the will Naturally this move is strollgly 
of the Spanish people, who lvesisted suppol-tecl by France and Russia 
Franco and the Asis for almost but both Great Britain arlcl the 
three years. (2)  The Franco re- U.S. have balked a little in inter- 
gime was an active partiie~. in the fering in Spain, hoping and sug- 
Asis wai. against the U~iited Na- gesting that  Franco be removed - 13 - 
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by his own people and a clen~ocratic only mean darker bread but there 
regime be set up. will be a n  actual cut in the con- 

sumption of food. 
FOOD CRISIS AND CAIIP.~IGN : 

X definite campaign is notv un- BRITISH LOAN : 

cler way throughout the nation to The Senate began a clebate on 
make people eat less food and avoid the British request for about $4, 
all waste. Because of war  dest~.ue- 000,000,000. The British now find 
tion, Europe is not groiving its themselves ill an econo~llic mess; 
o\trn food. Drought and cyclones henze the request for money. The 
have ruined the wheat crop ia Truman administration ivants Con- 
India, South Africa, and Argentina gress to approve the loan and all 
-the places Europe \\-as depend- inclications point that i t  will. The 
ing on to supply her \vith grain. interest on the loan would be t\vo 
The situation is indeed critical. At percent, no ~aj-rnents 011 principal 
present there is mass stalvation, or interest would be required until 
scores of thousands of men. tvo- 1951, and the British Government 
men, and chiltlren are going to \vould have until the year 2001 to  
starve to  death in the n-eeks aad clean up the debt; and w h ~ n  Brit- 
months immediately ahead. UNI-:A ish exports a re  below prewar ler- 
repoi-ts famine in China bringing els, the interest could then be omit- 
death t o  4 million and in all 30 ted. 
million are  starving. This threat Those n-110 favor granting this 
of famine in Europe and Asia ci111 amount to England point to the 
be headed off only by Americn. fact that England needs i t  because 
The task is gigantic and we in the war has bl-ought i t  on. I t  will take 
U.S. \\-ill be called upon to tighten England quite some time to build 
our  belts and to '?ilooverizel' again up her foreign trade with other 
in a veiy real \tray. Helbe1.t 1100- countries. She depends upon trade 
ver, who gained fame during ancl for half of her food supply. The 
after  World War I for organizing United States is the only one \vho 
relief campaigns for Eul.ope and can help her:  nre 1vel.e the only 
\trho is nowr on an inspecti011 toul. majo~. nation that escaped the de- 
in Europe and Asia, has been ap- vastation of war. By extending 
pointed to head this ~ 1 , ~  aid to England n-e will help make 

campaign \\-ill use the ordinary her stable and prosperous and in 
the long run n-e may contribute to 

avenues of nen-spapel-s, magazines, our own prosperity by lending. 
and 1.aclio to  make recommencla- ~h~ cost, 4 billion, may seem great 
tions to housewives as well as to but had the war gone on for an- 
hotels and restaurants. I t  ti-ill not other month we t~-oulecl have had to 

- 14 - 
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spend the amount ~i~hic l l  we are  
being asked to lend to Great Bri- 
tain. The cost of help therefore is 
small in comparison to the cost of 
war. Then nre must never forget 
that the defeat of the Axis nations 
was only the l irst  step to\\?arcl vic- 
tory; \vol*ltl econ~omic stability must 
be includetl ancl be p;lrt of the 
victory to be won. 

On the other hand it is alvgued 
that there is a limit to ~ L I Y  money: 
\Ve cannot afford to let out billions 
now, for the wal. cost us about 325 
qbillion do1lal.s and we have a na- 
tional debt of 27.5 billion. There 
is a limit. Let us reconstruct our 
01%-n house first. Then, too, i t  is 

argued, that  granting loans causes 
sore feeling sooner or  later. And 
how a b u t  repayment of these 
loans? There is more than 46 bil- 
lion dollars worth of war materials 
and supplies that our Allies receiv- 
ed during the war  I\-hich shall prob- 
ably never be pait1 back. Isn't that 
enough? We are  giving outright 
gifts to UNRA to releive suffering. 
It goes \vitl~out saying that we have 
done our part and a re  doing it. 
Then. too, if we loan Britain the 
money. can we leefuse Russia, 
France, and the others? \Vhy 
should Uncle Sam come around 
and bail humanity out every time 
nations get into economic trouble? 

Reformation 111 Sioux Center, Iowa 
I t  was in the summel. of 192-1 Many times the preaching of the 

that several members of the Second Revs. Hoeksema and Danhof \\.ere 
Christian Reformed Church of heard-their preaching concerning 
Sioux Ceztel* \{-ere not in accord the truth of God's Sovereignty, of 
with the doctrine which had been man's depravity, and of God's sov- 
accepted by their churches. I t  was ereign. elective grace. They also 
then that Kev. 11. Hoelisema and explained the three points in re- 
Rev. 1-1. Danhof \\-rote their book lationship to those doctrines. , Sev- 
on "Zonde en Genade" (Sin and eral members, some of whom were 
Grace). M:lny read this, and then consistory members, protested a- 
subscribed t o  the Stanclarcl Bearer. gainst the  actions of the  Synod of 
reading and studying the articles. 1924 and, as we all knot\-. the Synorl 
wit11 ivhich  the^ fully ngreecl. did not pay any attention to them 

- 15 - 
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but held fast to their decision of 
1924. A11 that  was left for these 
membeis to do was either t;o sub- 
mit to the cle~ision oi the Synod, 
which was impossible, or  to leave 
-which they did. 

But in the summer of 1926 there 
were a few developments. That 
summer Student \IT. Verhil who 
\\-as preaching for the Doon con- 
gregation. \\-as asked to preach lor 
us on Sunday evenings, nhich he 
did. These meeti.:gs were held in 
the  Town Hall n-here a goodly 
crowd attended. 

I t  was sometime during the month 
of October the same year that a 
letter n-as sent to the Rev. IT. Hoek- 
senla signed by 18 individuals, ex- 
pressing the desire to  be organizecl 
a s  a Protesting Christian Refo1.m- 
ed Church. During the weeli of 
November 1.5. 1926 the Revs. I-Ioek- 
sema and Ophoff arrived a t  Sioux 
Center. It n-as clecidecl to organize 
on November 22. 011 the Sunday 
of Sovember 21 three services \irere 
held in the Town Hall. Rev. FIoeli- 
sema based his sernlocs on Ephe- 
sians 1. 

On 11onday evening of Novcm- 
ber 22 Rev. TIoeksema again spolic 
in the Town TIall. The text which 
he  chose \\-as Revelations 2:lcib: 

"Zijt getroun- tot deli dood, en Ik 
zal u geven de kroon cles levens", 
(Be thou faithful unto death, and 
1 I{-ill give thee a crown of life). 
I t  was that  same evening that 10 
families \\.ere organized into a 
Protesting Christia? Reformed 
Cllul-ch. A f t e ~ ~ v a r d  Rev. Ophoff 
installed the two elders and the 
one deacon into their respective of- 
i'ices. Soon after  having been or- 

.ganized into a congregation i t  11-a~ 
decided to buy a builcling lot and 
~roceed  to build a basement church. 
A hu~nble begicning it \Iras. 

On Cl~r i s tn~as  Day or 1926 we 
had Chlistmas service in our own 
(yet uncompleted) builcling for the 
first time. Hcixr the hearts of the 
congregation \\-ere filled with grat- 
itude to God, that  they might now 
heal. the pure \Told of God preach- 
ed to them from weel; to week. 

Soon a call \\-as extended to Can- 
didate Vos, who answel.ec1 that he 
I\-ould come over ant1 help us. The 
expectation for  fast gro~i-th were 
a t  first high, but the ~ ~ e a l i t ~  Iras 
that a slo\\- gro~vth was enjoyecl. 
Though f m n  a human point of 
view this was not so desirable, yet 
it is perhaps the healthiest. 

By MathiIda Eroek. 

YOUNG MEN AND \\'OhIEN - -1 PL-4N TO ATTEND - 

Young Peoples Convention. * 

- .  A U G U S T  2 1 - 2 2  : : 



Grand Rapids. April, 1946 

Dear Fello\\*s:- 

I n e n  Chr;stlnas a d \ - e s  \\,s celebrate 
and \\-is11 one another a merry Christ- 
mas. And, of course, for  the Christian. 
\\rho on that day is reminded that  God 
sent His Son into the world. there is 
reason to rejoice in the  renienibrlance of 
that  glad 'event. i17ithout the incarna- 

tion of the Son of God there is  110 sal- 
vation. The truth tha t  the Word be- 
came flesh is tlic l>:g-inning of the  gos- 
pel, without \rliich there \\rould be no 
gospel a t  all. 

Yet. there surely is equally much rea- 
son t3 speak of a "merry resurrection 
day." I like tha t  tname .'resurrection 
day" better than Easter. I t  is t rue that.  
in our -4utho~ized Version of the Bible. 
the name Easter  occurs once, but it  is a 
bad translation. The original there has 
the I\-ord for  passover. The name Easter  
has  a heathenish sound, and makes one 
think of easter-eggs and easter-bonnets 
axd the like, and of a superficial view 
that  confuses the resurrection of Christ 
with the  beginning of new life in nature. 
On tha t  day we remeinber that  our Lord 
Jesus Christ nras raised from the  dead, 
and that  resurrection of our Lacd is the 
principle of the realization of all our 
sa1v;ition. Lf Christ were n o t  wised. 
our faith \rould be vain. and there \vould 
be n o  way out of sin and death. With- 
out the resurrection d a y  Good Friday 

And tha t  is a cause of great  joy, in- 
deed, f o r  all that  believe in H ~ F  name. 

For  i t  means tha t  our sins are. indeed, 
blotted out in the blood of Christ, and 
that God prepared f o r  us a n  eternal 
righteousness in  Hini. 

I t  means t h a t  we h a r e  a living Lord. 
in  n'honi \re live, and Who is able to 
deliver us  from all the power of the 
devil. sin, and death. 

And i t  means t h a t  death has been 
s~vallo\\-ed up. and tha t  we may look 
for\\-ard in hope, through death, to the 
final resurrection in glory. There is a 
way out. and the way out is the rcsur- 
rection of our Lord Jesus Christ fronl 
the dead! 

\\%at abundant reason, then, we have 
in t h a t  day on which \\-e celebrate that 
resurrection of Chds t ,  ta ~ i s h  one an- 
other a "merry resurrection-clay". 

Here's hoping t h a t  the joy of that  
day may be yours. fello\\-s, wherever you 
are. 

I t  is  a joy tha t  is victorious over all 
things, and t h a t  no one and nothing can 
take away from you. 

nrell, if you have time to write, le t  me 
hear from you oc?casionally. I like to 
hear how you a r e  g e t t i ~ g  along. Ant1 
if there is anything you like to harz 11112 

write about in these ~ilonthly letters, let 
nie know, and I \\-ill t ry  to comply \\-:tl~ 
ycur wishes. 

'God bless you. 

\vould h a r e  no meaning. But  now* Christ -4s ex-er >-our friend, 
is raised Erom the  dead. and is  become 
the  firstfruits of them tha t  slept! H. Hoeksema. 
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April, l!l.l(j 

Dear. . . .  
It's been almost three years no\\- since 

I left home, and all this time I've been 
receiving "Beacon Lights", so a few 
words of thanks and appreciation are 
in order. 

I'm due to s ta r t  f o r  home the 26th of 
April, so I should soon be there again. 

"Beacon Lights" many times was a 
g rea t  aid and comfort with its 'news 

I never took the opportunity t o  write 
unt.3 my recent dismissal from the Ser- 
vice through a disability. 

Arthur  Iiatje. 
(Redlands, Calif.) 

* * * *  
Redlands, Calif. 
April 22, 1946 

Dear Miss Reitsma: 
I \\-ant to thank you for  sending m e  

the neacon Lights all this time. I have 
and vieu-s from home. always enjoyed i t  irnn~emely, but where 

J. Dykstira. R.T. 3-c.. U.S.N.R. a s  1 am now- discharged from the a rmy 
(Fuller -4ve. Church). I would ask you to discontinue it. 

* * * *  

Dear JIiss. . . .  

T am enclosing a snlall gif t  a s  a token 
of appreciation. 

M7ith Christian greetings, 

Kindly discontinue sending me ihe .Andy Van Vaorthuysen. 
Beacon Lights. a s  I an1 1101~ in the 
States, living in California. 1 want lo - 
thank 1-011 f o r  sending it each nionth 
while I was in the Service. I surely - SERVIC'E31EN'S FUKD - 

appreciated it rerg- much. Donation for  which we a r e  extremely 
Pours  truly, grateful. ha\-e recently been received 

Clifford E. 1)onep. from: 

................ * * * *  2nd Y. P. Society (G.K.) 3 6.50 
Mary-Martha Circle. (4th Church, 

Redland.i. California. Grand Rapids) ..................... "5.00 
Dear . . . .  Priscilla Girl's Society, (Sioux 

-4 word of thanks and appreciation 
t o  the Editorial Staff of Re:lcon Lights. 

Your little magazine full of light and 
1:fe \\-as always forwarded to me Iron1 
my home address, wherever I was sta- 
tioned. 

A t  times despondent, especially \vhile 
on over-seas duty, the Beacon was a 
symbol of magnetic strength. 

- 

........................ Center, Iowa) 5.00 
John Koole (G.R.) ............................ 2.50 
Ceel Vanden Brink. (California) .... 3.75 

............ Lloyd Van Alten, (Indiana) .'is 
3lr. P. Minnema (G.R.) ................... .75 

........................ A friend in the Xavy 5.00 

Andy Van Voorthuysen (Redlands) 2.00 
?trail all donations to  Miss Alice Reitsma, 
506 Franklin St., S.E., Grand Rapids. 
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Grand Rilpids. Michigan 

SPLENDOR OF GOD . . . . long months of their 1-0s-age-"a- 
-Hono~e' Il'illsit. A1o~~)~ozc. long God's devious paths"-"eve~*y 

kcon-n device of Satan having been F a r  from being a new book, 
used to turn them back"-their "Splenclor of God" was first  pub- 
vie\\-s a s  to the Scriptural author- lished in 1923, and can now no 
ity for infant baptism were chang- longer be purchased in any book 
ed and he became the first Ame1.i- store. Howe~~er ,  you \\ill no doubt 
can Baptist missionary to Burma. have very little trouble fincling i t  in 

any sizable library, ancl if you have- Mrs. RIon.o\v in her book ; 
ll't read it I nrould stroagljr ulSge "Splendor of God.' gives us a bio- 
you to do so. graphical account of the next 20 

B~~~ on fillding a \vhich I years of the Judson's ex-traordin- 

could \vhole-heartedly enclorse, I ary life. I t  is a n  absorbing novel 

remembered reading this ~boolc by of the zeal of bvo very human. at- 

Mol~ow,  and I read it again. I tractive ancl intellitge3t young peo- 
feel it is quite safe to say that most ple nrho were uilling to sacrifice 

of those who will take i t  up \{-ill thei I. lives an 3 personal comfo1.t 

find their attention gripped to the and happiness for Christ's sake. 
end, and that they will rise from it Much of the book is devoted to 

both inst~.uctecl and ediliecl; that their spiritual and physical hard- 
they \\-ill earlmy a\ray an elljuri, lg S ~ ~ P S .  and a R'l-eat a-1 of the Bud(l- 
impression of o.:c of the nlost IT- hist philosophy is described. 

markable caree1.s in the recol.cls of Never in the difficult years of his 
missionary history. missional.y ~vorli  does there seem 

Adoniram Judson and his wife to flicker a shadow of a doubt 
were Congregationalists, ancl \{-ere across Adoniram's consciousness in 
sent by the Congregational and regard to his great calling in this 
Presbyterian board of foreign mis- land where the  Buiman Kicg- 
sions to Burma. During the five who sought great pleasure in play- 
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ing pick-a-back. literally o\vne:l not many of Gocl's chilcli*en a re  
everyone of his subjects; they were callecl lo sound. 
his to  rob, to murder and to tor- In the end he marries a seconcl 
ture,-ancl Buddhism kept them time, to Sarah Hall Boardman, 
submissive to his trill. Convei.sion widow of Dr. George Dana Board- 
of a subject meant disembowel- man. a colleague of Dr. Judson. 
ment o r  some other horrible death. She pointed out the folly and error 

The Judsons suffered much I,er- of his awful' struggle to see a d ' s  
secutjoll during their eal.ly life jll fame, alld helped him to under- 
Burma. suspe2tecl of being an stand that he nlLISt leave to God the  
English spy in a bet,,.eell E ~ ~ -  things that a re  God's, for that Uz- 

ma and ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ d ,  he ,,--as arl.estecl ki~o\x~ableness is IIis. Thus a t  the 
and for two years in  the last we find hinl posscssirig peace 
]oathson1e jails of where he and happiness once again, even 

lay boulld in fetters suffered though his life was seared with 

excruciatingly from fever, heat and sca1.s the Cross hacl woiQn there. 
hunger. and the cruelty of his keep- 
ers. By the persistent efforts of \\'IND OF SPRIYG . . . . 
Ann, whose fol-titude and couimage by  Elizabeth I'ates. 
also u e a t l v  sustained him, and the ''\\rind of Spring" is a quiet sim- 
intervention of British mil i ta~y ply told story of Susie Minton. 
authorities, he was finally rcleasecl style in nllicll it is \rl.ittell does 
to resume his it-0l.k. laboring at the not a t  all conform to the m0dcl.n 
U S L I ~ ~  tasks of a missionary, but trend, this I founcl rather re- 
also translating the Bible into BUY- freshing. There is nothing to  grip 
mew. the imagination. yet the reacler's 

During his stay in pi-is011 his attention is held th~~oughout  the 
mind began to center on that shat- book. 
tel-ing doubt: "Does God cat-e'."' Susie, a t  the age of t~velve start- 
Then "bared to the buff" I,y the ed out on her life work as a maid 
death of his belo\?erl Ann he  goes ''in sei.vice". Her life in the great 
into seclusion, striving in vain to houses of England, and those not 
look in his own hcai-t upon thc so great, gives us a limited reflec- 
splellclor of God. The unlino\~:i!>lc- tion of the English social life a;ld 
ncss of Cod rockei the lountlations its class system from the 1880's to  
of his yeason. and it was n long the outbreak of war in 1939. 
]wad back to spiritual noi.tnality Susie sometimes questions the 
from the terrible charnai house in tl.catment she recei~es  in the early 
which tragedy, physical suffering years of her experience and re- 
and mental strain had plunged him. grets her lack of eclucation. How- 
He had to rise from depths which ever, she grows nlentally as the 
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story progt.esses, arid she learns 
to accept her place in society. 
Christ's n*ol*cls : "I am among you 
as  IIe that serveth" gave dignity 
to her lowly \vork and she did it 
"heaitil~r as to the L ~ r d " .  

IIrith Hitler o\-ershado\ving Euv- 
ope-ancl the \\-orlcl, she becomes 
a sour:.e of st~*enpth to tllosc she 
serves. The stern ui:jl)ending \yo- 
man for \\.horn she \{-srlred so long 
learns through Susie's philosophy 
and example that  happiness cloes 
not consist in seeking self but in 
serving uthers. She sees, too. that 
the class distiilction which she hacl 

al~vays ~~phelcl, should be abolishecl 
and that it should rather be estab- 
lished on a basis of \voith, not 
birth. Susic views the \Val- as  a 
means of b r a k i n g  clon-n these lozg 
established and accepted ~ ~ ~ a l l s  of 
class, which she feels will in turn 
herald the springtime of :t new 
world. 

I ler  youthful "inisstep" is clan- 
gerously minimized. There is an 
utter lack on Susie's part of the 
consciousness of sin. 

In I-eality the book is pregnant 
with the theory of e\.olutiou and 
the Doctri;:e of Pelagianism. 
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From the Editor's Desk 
T\r.o issue ago in this department, we 

made reference to  a certain tournaname~t 
held in Grand Rapids and expressed the 
hope tha t  none of our readers had been 
interested in it. -4s proof cf the fact 
t h a t  such events should no: i n t e r s l  u s  
we publish without fur ther  comment the 
following i t a n  taken from the  sports' 
page of one of our local daily nens- 
papers: (We ha\-e replaced the actcal 
names w\-ith fictitious ones but have not 
changed the text  by a s  much a s  a single 
word). 

The Prelinaminnry c;trd was nr l l  
wort11 the price of adn~ission. It 
was all that any fan could i.fili for. 
Cully Plo\vers ot Grand Rapids 111it 

on une of the hest fights of his 
career in wiltn:ng a decision trvcr 

Hap Slappy cf Iletroit in eight 
heats. 

This was a savnge, hlooclp I)~-arrl 
all  the way, wit11 the ri~tgside s11c.c- 
ta tors  being literally .sprinkletl with 
blood. which oozed otit of S~~I~I IJS . 'S  
nose and mouth until it looked its 
though Flowers had struck 11im rvilh 
a crowbar. Slappy staggered I'low- 
ers  a few times, hut C1111y 111tl on 

display a beautiful left hitt~tl tl~;it 
sunk into Slappy's teeth so often 
that Slappy probably will taste 
leather for a week. 

haps a contribution to Beacon Lights 
\vould help to keep you from ennui. 

(Look that  n.ord up. You'll be surprised 
a t  i ts  pronunciation.) 

Elsewhere in this issue you \vill find a 

c:ntribution entitled - "Follon~ing the  
Crowd". In  editing this material we 

came across the word '.snookerq'. What  
is  -snookerw? I s  i t  a slang expression? 
Or a game?  A drink? We concluded 
that  it  must be a game and from t h e  
context, perhaps had soniething to do 

with the game of pool. - h d ,  since our  
knotvledge concerning this game is negli- 
gible. I thought i t  best to c:tll in a San- 
ballatian acquaintance for an explana- 

tion. He had an idea a s  to \\.hat snooker 
meant, but f o r  a bztter explanation he 
called for  his friend Tobiah and between 
the tn70 af them they explained to m e  
both by word and diagram that  snooker 
is  an English type of pool which is play- 
ed on a three-quarter' regulation size 
table. The red balls a re  racked tight 
and i t  is a \-erg- fas t  and highly con]- 
petitive gallame. So, don't snicker a t  
snooker. I t  is a perfectly legitimate word 
even though most of 11s may not have 
had i t  in our vocabulary. Thank you, 
hIiss Ruyert fo r  inciting us  to  make this 
investigation. 

nrell. I suppose that  ssciety activities A s  usual. during the summer months 

hare  come to a close fo r  most of you. 13eaccn Lights n-ill be issued June 20th 

However, you nlay orercome that  sum- and August 20th. Deadline for copy f o r  

mer s l u n ~ p  by useful reatling anct pci.- the next issue is June 1. 
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J u n i o r  J o u r i ~ a l  . . . . 
"Thinkers tire scarce (1s {jul(l;  b z ~ f  lie zchosc tho~cglrts embi.nce 
all his sztbject, (ozd ~cllio pur.sties it unintei.rtcl~tcdiy and fearless 
of conseqwenccJs, is a c1in)~zond of  erzorlnotcs size." - LAVATER. 

DEAI: JUNIO1:S :- 

Do you really t h i i ~ k ?  

How often during the course of one day do we say, "I think i t  is 
this way," or, "I thiiak it's like this"? And, think back with me for  a 
moment, didn't you say it with a;, emphatic capital "I"'! Be honest! 
\Ye are always saying i t  that  way. Now I'm just n-onclering if we 
~ ~ e a l l y  lllean "I think . . ." or  "I think . . ." 

Usually we a re  prourl ancl arrogant, conceited and cocky. unnrilling 
to listen to others, always 1.eac1y to tell the ~vorlcl what we believe to 
be fact. whcthel. ir.c 1 i n 0 ~  anything about i t  or  not: though IT-e h a w  
liothirg to back it up. That is the capital I in us saying. "I think . . ." 

Schooldays with its books, and classrooms, with its tests ancl dif- 
ficult assignments, all adrl up to studying. diligently applying all yo111. 
po\vers of concenti.ation. \\'hat a re  you gleaning from this wealth of 
Irnoivledge? Are yr~u ,merely tracsplanting the facts from your text- 
books to your li~incls? That is part of it, but surely that  is not enough! 
You must t h i ~ h .  them tlil.oug.11. R e f l e ~ t  upon the things yo11 are  learn- 
ing and have lealnnetl. Assimilate them. Make them your own. 

Xnrl . . . ~>onclel. upon Ihc relation of those things to God, and . . . 
vour relation to God, and . . . your relation to the knorvledge you are  
~cquiring. Contemplate . . . Meditate . . . Think . . . 

%-our Big Sister (Alice). 
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FOI,LO\\'ISG T H E  C I I ~ W ~ )  usually lead to?  Divorces of course! 
And so you could go  on with these 

By Lydia Buyert - Sioux Center, 
cro\vds and see azd join in with corrup- 

In these days we often hear young 
m p l e  say, "Let's go where the crou-d 
goes". In my mind ther: ar:s?r. three 
questions: "Where tlo we find the cro\\-d"; 
"What i s  the aim of the crowd"; "Is it  
r ight  fo r  Christian young people to go 
where the crowd goes?" 
Ln the Bible. Christ points o u ~  thc 

hvo u-ays. Which way shall we talie. 
fellow-christian'? The one way is the 
broad way and the other  is the narrow 
way. What  do we  see on this broad 
TI-ay? C~-o\vds! So the young people 
follow the cro\vds. The cro\vds of young 
people a r e  perhaps a t  the roller-skating 
rink. Young people skating, laking all 
kinds of bq-s  and girls in their arms. 
Skating to the worldly music: perhaps 
singing in their nlinds the \vords that Ile- 
iong to these 11-orldiy songs. Is  this 
praising God and singing the sonEs He 
wants  us  to  s ing? Certainly not! 

Perhaps the crov-ds a r e  a t  the nlovie. 
Let's just g o  there b ~ c a u s e  there seems 

tion. 

Yo\\- \\-hat is the aim of this crowd? 
Th:ir aim is not a good one, one can 
be sure. Their aim is an aim of more 
and more \\-orldliness. Their aim is: 
"Let's get a big c r . : ~ d  together and raise 
'whoopee'!'' Certainly their fun and joy 
is of a worldly conception. They a r e  
b l h d  to t h i n g  that  belong lo the Word 
of God. And on the broad roads \\.here 
we see these croxvds, they certainly see 
the broad g a t e  a t  the end of the road. 
-4nd lo! what  do we see behind this broad 
g a t e ?  Eternal destruction in hell! Who 
would like to die like a drunkard \vho 
al\vays sa t  with the crond in the  beer 
parlors o r  a t  the b a r ?  01- who would 
like to die on a dance floor. o r  in an- 
other n ~ a n ' s  a n n s ?  

What  do we do each night af ter  cate- 
chism? Oh well, there is a roller- 
skating party or a sr1um.e-dance party, 
let's go  there. In and before Catechism 
they inquire of you if you intend to go 

t o  be a cro\vd there so that  i t  must be h the square dance party. Of course 
a good place to go. What happens to  your answer is  no. They know it is  
the money you pay to see the show. I t  wrong, but, oh \\-ell, i t  is their cousin 
goes to  Hollym-ood f o r  movies of this tha t  is giving i t  so t h a t  shouldn't be 
corruption. Movies ill which a ~niirried so bad. So we'll just go too and square 
man can take another man's wife in his dance. I s  it  right just because your 
a r m s  and K'ss her  and make lol~c to her. cousin invited a cro\\-d f o r  you also tm 
Is this why God gave Inan the s t i ~ t e  of join the crond? Jus t  to  think they 
Holy J la t r in~ony?  T t  certaillly is not. f i rs t  having listened to the Word of God 
f o r  God said each rnan shoiiltl htve his a s  taught  in catechism by the  servant of 
onn  wife and leave other women alone. God, then going to either a dance 01 

Wh3? do these movie ca:t:. a:,d rnories roller r ink? Does this ciorrespond. ' 
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1 1 I < A C O N  L I G H T S  - 
think they must not have had much bzne- change yaur ~nind.  So;\. is i t  right for  
fit from catechism when their thoughts you of Christian parentage to  go  along 
were with the crowd \$rho were cxchang- with these crou-ds? Certainly not! 9% 

ing girl-friends and boy-friends. IS i t  
right fo r  a girl or boy who is engaged 
to play around \vith other boys or  girls 
when once t h ~ y  promised Lo be t rue?  
This is actually a g rea t  sin. 'I'his is  not 
true love. This is  truly tioing a s  the 
crowd does and they do not se t  very 
good examples. 

Perhaps af ter  catechisn~ they like to 
go to a pool room and shoot snooker o r  
pool with this croud of half-drunken. 
foolish, money-spending crov d. Is  this 
what they learned in  catechism. In such 
places a s  thesc do you think your par- 
ents who reared you up from childhood 
expect you 00 be in such a \vorldly. god- 
less crowd? Certainly not! Itemember, 
dear friend, death can come any time 
and a t  any  place. What  a shock it would 
be for  your parents if they were notified 
that  their son or  daughter \\.as found 
dead in a dance hall o r  a beer parlor. 
Think of \\-hat a punishment you would 
get if they found out 3-ou were there 
if  you had not died! Think i t  over, 
dear Christian friend. Would you want  
to die or hare  an :~ccident a f te r  you went 
to  a party where there is a zvorldly 
crowd? And your parents clitlll't ever 
think you \vould enjoy fello\r~ship with 
this kind of n c r ~ w t l ?  If you once s ta r t  
\I-ith this croivd i t  is hard to break from 
it. Where then (if you spent your life 
with this crowd) would you spend eter- 
nity, and thru which ga te  would you 
enter, the broad or narrow g a t e ?  You 
may not think this serious but  meditate 

the narro\xV road we do not see crowds 
and cro\vds and crowds. But what do 
\\-e see? We see here and there a travel- 
er. L3ut this is  more consolation, for  
God hath said. "Where 'nvo or  three are  
gathered in 31s S a m e  there I an1 also." 
KO\\. also beyond this narrow gate  I\-e 
see the saints who before us had t~ave led  
the narrow road. Which road a re  you 
on? The bra id  road with t h ?  cro~vrla 
and enjoyment.. or the narro\\* road \\.i: 11 
thorns. burdens. pains. etc.? On this 
narro\\- road perhaps you h a r e  not all 
enjoyment and no big crowds. but when 
you come to the narrow ga te  a t  the er,d 
of a narrow read you certainly shall 
ha re  everlasting and eternal joy 7 n E h  

Christ. On this narro\\- roa.1 there :ire 
not only Toses but also thorns ~vhich 
prick. But some day our pains awl o r e s  
sha!l then turn into joys and hrlppinzss. 
When \re come to the narrow gate, Christ 
\-rill be there to  say "Fear not. I will 
pilot thee". So let's not go where there 
is  P cro\\ld but alone t o  God and in 
prayer. 

But a t  the end of the broad \\-a?. \\-here 
there were parties enjoy~nents  etc. comes 
eternal pains, ~vai l ing and gnashing of 
teeth in the ever-burning, never-quenched 
hell-fire. So let's s tay  by the no-croivd 
instead of a big-crowd. 

and think about it and you perhaps will 
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S O C I E T Y  N E W S  
Society S e w s  - Sioux Ccl1tc.r. Iowa serving in the -1rmed Forces a t  present. 

our rocisty nu:nbers 18 nleIllbers. we HC is stationed in California and is  goulg 

meet Sulldag- eren:ngs frolll ;:SO t;, 8:30. to sch-01. mre pray that  God lnaY soon 

our nleetillg is opened bl. return him to us  and that God \\*ill guide 

our plesident, K ~ ~ .  van \veelden. ~h~~~ aud keep him safe. Four other boys re- 

one of the Illr-mbers is appointed tunlet1 safe from the war. We also thank 

leader and he chooses the songs we sing. spared these boys. 

we sing three or four songs ,,.llicll TVl~enerer a meinbet. of our society 

,Ye ha\-e a half hour Bible di>cussi,,n. gets marlied he o r  she may choose either 

~~~h llleluber tdes turns r,-adillg the Stand:irtl Rearer, Corlcordia 'or a 

explaining his verse. .-\f~er this the nlIn- J?ible a s  a g i f t  cf the Society- 

Utes of the pre\<ous lneetillR I.eatl Our Society took an active part in t h e  

and the pl.ogram f J r  the next is si~onsori:?g of the Sovereign Grace Hour. 

and letters from our soldier boys Most [of our  member^ also sang in the  
are read. ~h~~ hare our  I.cgu la r  liatlio Choir. X few months ago w e  

program collFik of recitations, a Prog.mn1 in the till ' of Hull, 

musicals, debates, Bible Quizzes, essays, Io~va. A gt,odly nu~llber attended. 
etc. ~h~~ sing a song and o,:e of May God continue to bless us a s  o -  

the members o r  thc president ]ends us cieties and cause us to hc loyal and 

in praye:. true to His t ruth in both ~vord  and in 

In case of the abscnce of the prcsitlenl 'leed. 

our vice-president, Ed\\-. G:i t ter~,  leads Lydia Iiuyert, Reporter. 

the meeting. Twice a year we holtl a n  * * . o *  

annual busines. ~nce t ing  a t  \vhich l ~ m e  
new cfficers a r e  chosen, ant1 moncy in 

the  treasury is  distributed for  different 
causes. At  la-t year's business nleet:ng 
i t  was  suggested that each t i ~ n c  a nienl- 
ber  has a birthclay, he o r  she is to donate 
a book to the 1ib:ary. \Ve lincl it  very 
appropriate. Our library is progressing 

nicely. -At the last  heltl business meet- 
ing \Ye d nated S5.00 to the olSg:ln fund 
(we hope io harc one in the ncsl  fen. 
years) and also d --ated S20.00 toward 
the installation of f lourexent  1il;lits in 
the meeting rooms which will be a nice 
improrement. 

We have only one of our menlhers 
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Bible Study Outlines 
By Rev. L. 1)OEZEJII  - llellflower, California 

OU'I'LINE S K I S  

A Plea For Consitleralicn 
(Chapter 91) 

The speech of Job a s  it is found in 
chapter 21 can be spsken of as  a plea 
for consic1erati~:n because, in the first 
place, it is a very sober and appealing 
request to listen yet occe mo:e to  his 
preserliation of the probl:m-vs. 2: "Hear 
diligently my speech": and v. 3:  "SufTcr 
me that 1 may speak". Secondly, i t  can saying that  he is not complaining to man 
be seen a s  a plea for consideratiori af ter  about his nlisery arid \\+ishe3 to main- 
the niockery of Zopliar u~hich has just tain himself thus  cx-eragainst the accusa- 

preceded. Throughout this tliscussi;.n tion to the friends. Othzrs say that  
between Job anti his friends the child of J o b  implies in this verse that he is 
Got1 is dra\\.n to the speeches of Joh. really complaining agaics: God. This 
The friends stick to their speeches \\.ith- latter seerns to be the correct interpre- 
out any felitng for thc arguinenls of Job. tation and i t  adds a very solemn n3te 
Job progresses in thought ant1 appeals to the reading of the bcok of Job. Job, 
to the soul of the children cf God. H e  means to  pal- tha t  his probl~lns a re  such 
dares to face the ~ ~ r o b l e m s  of life. real problems tha t  they concern our re- 

I. Refore Job presents his problen~, lation to  God and a n  answer must be 
once again he makes a few introductory heard fro111 hini and not from nian. The 
remarks about his point of view. This is con~plaint is not to  nian but to Gotl Him- 
his rebuttal again, and is found in vss. self. The n e s t  verses also bear this 
4-6. aw-ful implication out. 

1. Vs. 4 is  a question and is  \.cry '3. In vs. 5 Job cautions his friends to 

difficult to interpret. bccau-T the answer ob5en.e their hwnble and proper position 
is implied in the question and  i t  isn't over against such a n  anlazing rea!ity. 
s e  clear. Some explain that  this is corn- 3. And in 1,s. (; Job confesses h o ~  he 
parable to an Arabian proverb \vhich hinlrelf i s  nio\,ed. 
xpresscs  s0rnethi.n~ of this in the words, 11. The proble~n: rss 7-33. The \\-icketl 
'I'erfect patience consists in this,  tha t  and their lot in this life is a prohleni to 
me never gives r e n t  to  his complaint to Job. I t  is always a problem f o r  us to 
nan." The idea of the explanation then see hos7 God reveals His attitude to the 
s that Job means to defend himself by ungodly. It is  the same problen~ as  
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Asaph had in F s a l ~ n  73. To say that  tlie of no advantage to them, they say. (vs. 
a t t i tude is one of favor destroys this 15). 

problem and denies the t ruth of Gotl's His problem. therefore. a s  he asked i t  
re\-elation. This is  more than a prohiem in verse i is real, isn't i t ?  
of Dogmatics, ~r l l ich can satisf:lctorily 
answer it no\r upon the  basis of the full a * + *  

rerelation of God's Word. I t  is a n  in-  
tensely spiritual problem which must be OUT1,ISE SSS 
ans\vered daily by the grace of God, in 
the  sanctuary. This practical side of 
the problenl is seen a s  \lye follow Job's 
analysis. 

1. Very real is the description of the 
life of the wicked. And Job begins by 
picturing the material prosperity of the 
wicked. (vss. 8-10). Everything is fa:-or- 
able apparently for  the \\-iclteti. More- 
over, this prosperity establishes itself 
in  the generations. This is indeed a 
problem f o r  the child of God who con- 
fesses tha t  nothing conles by chance, 
and we  who l i re  in our  Father's \\,orltl 
also desire by nature some of this earth- 
13' advantage. 

2. The wicked have family life. This 
really i s  the basis for society. They 
a r e  apparently therefore enahled to es- 
tablish themselves sociall\~. This be- 

(Chapter 21 - Cont.) 

The problem f o r  Job \\.as, "\\?herefore 
do the wicked lire, become old, a r e  
mixhty in pciver?" vs. 7. Now in  verse 
16 he shows that  he rejects the counsel. 
o r  way of thinking of the wicked. '.It 
is  l a r  brom me". He also says "their 
good is not in their hand". In other 
words i t  is f rom God, all tha t  they have, 
That  deepens the  problen~. 

-4t this turn he takes up the arguments 
of the friends. Vs. l i f f .  Lf we read 
the Revised Version we notice tha t  sen- 
tences in the:e verses a re  put in ques- 
tions. ivhile they are  only exclanlatory 
in tlie Icing Janles Version. (rss. 17, 18). 
Verse 19 in the Revised is  introduced 
with the phrase, "ye say". If we note 
the point of Job a t  the end of the chap- 

comes a prohlenl a s  the power of the ter. vs. 31. "I-Iotv then comfort ye me 

beast rises. the kingdo]* this norltl in  vain, seeing in your answers there re- 

becomes strong. (w. 10)  "They send maineth falsehood?" we can see how 

forth their little ones like a flock... Also tha t  in this portion from verses 17-34 

cf. \-s. 8. Job is still puzzled with the problem of 
the prosperity of the wicked and that  he  

3. A-d finally Job observes tha: they is rejecting the ans\rer of the friends. 
h a r e  the means. music, to enJoy life. ~ h ,  idea that the ,\ccked suffer has been 
They use that  g i f t  of God to their owfn the contention of the friends. m,e can 
advantage. (vs. 12). see therefore, that  the Revised Version 

4. Their death is sudden ant1 thrrefore is correct and i t  makes the  interpreta- 
not much suffering. Therefore also they tion very easy if we  read these sentences 
desire to  have nothing of Gad. God is with question marks. The thought o! 
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vss. 17-21 is really the answer of the 
friends, \vhjch Job questions. 

In rs. 22 11-e also have the a r g u r n ~ n t  
of the friends. I t  is against J'cb \vho 
conlplains to God about his suffering. 
anti about the unrighteousness of it. 
The friends had said t h a t  God is n grea t  
judge 11-ho judges eveii the angels. how 
shall Job conthnd lvith Him. 

Nevertheless. Job presents his problem 
again, vss. 23-26. One receives every- 
thing and another only bitterness. The 
end cf Lzth is alik:. They a re  eclual in 
the grave. Job means to say. "where 
is j ~ s t i c e  ?"  

In vs. 77 Job expresses tha t  he rcaiizes 
their thoughts against him. They had 
said that Job belrrnged to the \vicli:d be- 
cause of the hand of God againSt him. 
Therefore Job points Ihem to the  travel- 
crs and they \\ill testify that  the wickeci 
is reserved to the day of destruction. 

We might conclude that  Job Incans 
to say the same thing that  -%~aph  had 
concluded in Ps. i X .  tha t  the wicked a r e  
u!tin~ately punished. Rut this is  not yet 
b:s conclusion. The note in the Revised 
Version reads, '.spared." And that is 
.erg likely Ids thought. The travellers 
:..I! :ell you, rcb means to say. that  the 
;icl:ed are  al\\,ays those \vho Escape the 
vil. So also the last par t  of verse 30; 
le note of the Tievised reads. .'they a re  
d a\vay in the day of ~vratli." I n  rs. 

J-b sags. so strcmg is  the pozition of 
e wicked that  no one dares to  call him 
account. This contains :r human j~oint  
view ~-11ich \re often feel strongly 

nien ill ci'ies and in the  nation whose 
\ \ - 4 t h  has been gained in the vicious 
circlc of greed, and who yet a r e  dm-ell!ng 
on the earth a s  unquestioned esamples 
of integrity and charity. 

In vss. 3% and 33 the final triumph of 
the \ticked is  given. They even nlake 
their funerais victories. When the mighty 
n-icked a r e  brought to the  grare,  a s  they 
surely inevitably shall be, even then 
there is a tomb and (cf. Revised Version) 
there is a \\*atch-a guard of honor. 
Corruption of death docs not seem to 
enter illto their consideratio11 of death. 
'.The clods of the valley arz sweet to 
him". "All men shall drat\- af ter  him." 
ITe is remeinbered f o r  his deed= of great- 
ness. This reminds us  of ho\v true the 
picture is  a s  we see i t  today. Men die 
f o r  a cause: nlen praise their death. i t  
1vas not in vain: men enshrine their 
dead and forget  the curse. In great 
cities there a r e  glorified places of the 
dead. I f  anyone has  visited Forest Lawn 
h e  will know what  Job means. 

There is sonie t ~ u t h  in what  the friends 
have stated about God judging the wick- 
ed. Rut they have dran-n wrong con- 
clusions. How superficial their vie\{. 
really is. They really nlcan to conclude 
tha t  the prosperity of a Inan here on 
this earth is a sign of the favor  of God. 

Job says, vs. 34. there is only false- 
hood in your a n s \ ~ e r s ,  no comfort. 

rselves when we see the wicked est:tb- 
The Final Scrvice Of Elipha:: 

hing themselves in the earth. We can 
h t  to many honorable and respected This is the third series of speeches 
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and i t  is the last. Eliphas speaks here ceive fro111 God far  such sen-ice. In a 
fo r  the last tinle. The cause of the xvay. therefore. tha t  which is  primary 
thrze friends is almost -&need. Bildad \\-it11 Eliphaz. is  the anthropological, 

makes one more speech but there is nut pragmatical point of view. We hear 
luuch Inore to be said. We collsidcr tha t  cften presented to the \vorld. Senre 
this a s  a service though. Even thotrgh God and you shall be rewarded. Cease 
there is l l locker~ and error  in th il. arg-11- fro111 sin and ~UITI back to God and there 
nlents, they nevertheless p:rfor1;1 th r  s!:a!l be :i visible material evidencs that  

service of bnnglng cu t  problclns altd the Gad recognizes such service. Very sinli- 

p r o p e s s  in Job's thought. lar to Eliphaz' speech who in a way is  

0ftentilllcs those ,vho have the sincere in xtishing Job were healed. 

eous position xvill employ thougilts that  bond any cluestion God rewards the 

are profound and true.  hi^ confuse.; righteous, and the life with God is a 

things and covers up their error. llere life of g rea t  re\$-ard. But to  present a 

too. s e e ~ ~ ~ i n g ; l y  n<th,ut c3nnectioll J<]i- tenlporal reward. a longer life of plea- 

phaz brings up the truth of ~ ~ d . ~  self- "re f o r  the flesh on this  earth a s  a 
H~ doss so ill the question reward f o r  r i g h t ~ o u s ~ l e s s  is a prostitu- 

in \rerse 2, ..Can a lllan be profitable to tic11 of the ethics of the Bible. The 

cod?- This is supported ill the ques- reward in  the f i rs t  place is heavenly. 

tiolb that appear in  3 4. Secondl~~,  i t  must above all be realized 
Our 0,l-n righteollsness is ll:;tlljng; God that  the  service of God is not fo r  man's 

is not pleased o r  benefit:d by it a t  all. sake but  fo r  God's sake. Though HE 

~ h ~ t  ,T-e desire to bWme parnilial. m;tl, d a y  us. j e t  should \re serre  Him. 

God cannot cause Gcd to fa\-or 1,s. Eiiphaz, furthermore in  the last  par  

men do \\-ell to  ponder this Scriptural of his speech preset?t: the law of Goc 

t ru th  uttered here by Eliphaz. It elnpha- vs. "2. Could i t  not be that  he  present 

sizes the sorereignty of God. If Gad is the la\\- to  Job \\-ithout the Christ? h 
to be served, to be feared, to  have friends deed, s w h  i; his Pelagianism. A 2.1 

i n  cox-enant relation to  Tiimself. it must turn to God is  presellted t o  Job a3 
poceed  and be nourished from himself, possible human effozt. To be sure, 1.:' 

f o r  He i s  ult;mately all in all, Gocl. pkaz also scorns crass materialism. \ 

What  is the point of Eliphaz i n  this?  24 according to the Kevisfd Version 

It seems to m e  that  he goes to the ex- the advice of Eliphaz to lag his gc 

treme of denying the pleasarc God has anray. in the dust. The AlmighQ 
in  Hi: people, fo r  His own Na~ne's sake. given a s  his treasure. This may yet 
Eliphaz denies Gcd's child Job. After the  worship of the pragmatist. I t  11, 
all tho plglosophy of Eliphaz is,  serve be ihe self-righteousness of the cc 

God f o r  self and nt:t f a r  God's sake. placent Pharisee, 1~110 also thinks 
F o r  in  the last  part jf the chapter enjoys God and t h a t  the Almighty is 
\-erc,es 21-30 he  urges once %lore to se1l.e his side. The realeChristian enjoys 
God a ~ ~ d  pictures th: joy dab :hail re- grace an& favor  of God. but i t  is  
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through his own works and kezping of peace of God. He feels that if he only 
the la\\-. Nor does he have this g ace could be before Gcd his cause would bc 

and favor of God in peace on earth. I t  justified: H e  feels God \\.auld listen to 
is  through much sorro\\- and affliction, him and tha t  he \vould forever be de- 
daily sorrow and mortification of the livered from the acru;ation that  he lvas 
flesh. There is  perfect peace in pria- with sin. (vss. 1-7). I t  i s  very striking 

ciple. V ~ r y  close is Eliphaz to the truth. that Job here is more concerned about 
Severtheless, thcse t ruths  lie u?es a -  his integrity than about his physical suf- 
gainst Job because of his real mis- fering. l ie  desires tha t  his cause be 
understanding cf  Christian living. maintained befole the Judge of ail as  a 

We must see that  in this la:t speech righteous cause. 
Eliphaz comes out with the most false I n  rss. 8, !I Job show.; ho\v impossible 
and cruel accusation of Job's life. He it is fo r  hi111 to find God. IIe has search- 
contends in verses 5-11 with detailed 
cases that  Job has sinned against God. 

I:] verses 12-20 l*:lipl~az reminds Job 
that God knows of these ant1 that he 
cannot take the position of the \vicked 
that  God \{-ill not concern Himself with 
Job's sins. 

ed for  God in all directions cf the coni- 
pas-.. east. \vest. north and south. The 
expression "before me" was an expres- 
sion f o r  to\\-ard the east. The oriental 
al\vays faced the east first to gain clir- 
eeticn a s  face the north. I t  scems 
that  \ve could answer Job that  God tloev 

-not appear to us  a s  \ve seek to find liim 
here below on this level of earthly things. 
God reveals Himself to us from above. 

Though this i s  Job's difficulty. thore is 

a beautiful expression of fai th  in the  
Job 3Iairitains His Integrity 

next rerses. vs. 10: '?But he kn-xe th  
(Chapter 13.  24 the way that I take. When He hath 

1. ln chaplcr 23 the failll ~~b tried m e  1 shall come forth a s  gold." 

comes to a beautiful espression. After I" 's" 1 1 -  12 he  again maintains his 
~ l : ~ h ~ ~  has c:zde part icular  charge righteousness. This is  also anlazing. 

of sin against him, Job cries out in pain, maintains that he ha kept the 
,-s. 2, \vhich has been translated by Ian- of God and h a s  not departed from it. 

~ ~ ~ i , ~ i ~ ~ .  a.eren is Iny speech Besides he maintains that  his desire for  

1tenkema says tha t  ~~b lneans to the law of God \\?as above his desire for 

sny that his complaint is not rebellion, rlecessary 

but  is  an outory \\.hicli he  ca1111ot control. Tn vss. 13-1'7 Job expresses h:\\- that 
Because of the larlc of counsel :bn(l co~u-  God dues differently than he \\-ould 
for t  and the accusation of \vickedness conceire. Though he  \c70ulJ expect le- 
Job expresses his longing f o r  God. .'Oh \\ ,ad for  his walk. God is  cf another 
t h a t  I knew where I might  find hinl?" mind. Therefore Job is filled with fear. 
This is awful. Job does not 11as.e the IT. The difficulty in  seeing the  reason A 
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f o r  the \vay of God causes Job b> fall 
once more into t h t  problem of God's 
dealings with the \\icked. This we find 
i n  chapter 24. 

1. H e  introduces his proble~n again 
with another question. I t  is "Why seeing 
times a r e  not hidden from the Almighty 
do they that  kno\\- him wt see his days4!" 
The \~.ord ..times" here Ineans times of 

judgment. The -4Imighty holds the judg- 
ment, o r  destiny of all nien and now Job 
wonders why his children cannot see 
more of the  revelation of the judg~nent 
of God against the wicked. 

I?. Then foli:\\*s a descril~tion again 
of the wickedness of the ungodiy. I t  is 
described more in detail than before. 
We cannot take the space to analgzc 
each vers:. But a.e d s h  to point oul 

t h a t  i t  is  \vurth study. Each evil of so- 
ciety is discerned and brcught to light. 

The tragedy of the poor oppressed bg' 
the lich 1s clear to Job. The promises 
of a \\,or~d without suffering a s  is prom- 
ised today by the nlen in their visions 

of the a*\\-orld of tomorrow" will all be 
bitter diesppointment fcrr the men of 
the a,orla. The reason is because of 
the greed of mankind. The result will 
be esactly as i s  seen by Job. And it will 
seem to the believer and to the  child of 
God who is  in the same position a s  Job 
a s  Job says. r s .  12. "Yet God regardeth 
not the foolish." 

3. So f a r  Job goes. He cannot g o  be- 
yond by fai th  and see the  \\risdom and 
righteousness of God. He sees only his 
o ~ v n  righteousness. Therefore he  main- 
.tains once more, \-s. 25. ".-\nd if i t  be not 
so no\\-. \vho \\.ill make in? n liar. and 
make my speech nothing worth?" 

I 

Young Peoples Convention. . . . 
A U G U S T  2 1 - 2 2  : : 

Can you think of a more pleasant way to spen? two ~vhole 
days? Can you think of ally lqewson for  not attencling this 
co:-vention, these clays so iuich and f ~ i l l  n-it11 excitemeilt and 
pleasure. 

Societies and individuals wishing to make reservatioils or  
who desire information ~.egarding housi~lg shoi~lcl nctify the 
Con-cention seci.etal-y by A4ugust 1st. 
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